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Herearesomeof my petprogrammingpeeves,tips how to avoid them,anda
link to erratafor the textbook. Pleaseavoid the pet peeves,follow the tips, and
downloadtheerratanow.

1 Textbook Resources and Errata

WWW materialfor thetextbookincludescodefrom thetext, samplecoursemate-
rials, andtext corrections.To determineyour textbook’s printing, look at thelast
line on the backof the title page. Your printing is the largestsingledigit num-
ber not in the list. For example,my textbookhas“7 8 9 10” so I have the sixth
printing.

2 Programming Peeves and Tips to Avoid Them

2.1 Do Not Depend on ANSI Character Codes
or No Hard-Coded Constants in Code

As written in Appendix A of the textbook, one’s codeshouldnot rely on the
presenceof theASCII characterencoding.AnotherencodingcalledUnicodeto
supportmany differentlanguagesis growing in popularity. Usecodelikeif (c
== ’A’), notif (c == 97).
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2.2 Ask the Compiler for Warnings

Whencompiling code,ask for as many warningsas it can generate.Think of
the compiler as a friend who can find someprogrammingmistakes. Compile
usingg++ -Wall -W -Wstrict-prototypes -Wpointer-arith -
Wcast-align -Wconversion -Wnested-externs -Wundef -Winline.
SeeAppendixD for someexamplesof usingg++ -Wall.

2.3 Use String Objects Whenever Possible,
But, If You Must, Use setw

Usestringobjectswheneverpossible;everythingyoucandowith C-stylecharac-
ter arraystrings,you cando with stringobjects.Thus,thestringfunctionslisted
in AppendixG aredeprecated.If you absolutelymustuseC-stylestringsanddo
input, usethesetw manipulatorto ensurethecharacterarrayis not overflowed.
For example,thecodeat thebottomof p. 729shouldbecin >> setw(100)
>> message.

2.4 Do Input in While Loop Conditionals,
or Avoid Using eof

Do all input in the conditionalportion of a while loop. For example,while
(cin >> x >> y >> z). This doesthe input, enteringthe loop only if the
input is successful.

Usingtheeof istreammemberfunctionis problematicfor two reasons:

� eof yieldstrueonly afterattemptingto readpasttheendof input andfail-
ing. It yields falseeven if all the input hasbeenreadbut no attempthas
beenmadeto readmoredata(whichdoesnotexist.)

� All input needsto bechecked for successbeforeuse. Many programmers
forgetto do this if it is not in thewhile loop’scondition.

For an exampleviolating this, seeAppendixF, p. 731. Notice that, if cin >>
next fails,anundefinedvalueis addedto thesum.This is definitelynotdesired.

Hereis acorrectedwhile loop:

while (cin >> next) {
// We successfully read the integer.
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sum += next;
}
// We have 1) finished reading the file xor
// 2) found a line not containing an integer.
// We will assume finished reading the file.
cout << "The total of all numbers is " << sum << ".\n";

If therearemultipleitemsoneachline,useonevariableperitem. Forexample,

int first;
int second;
double third;
while (cin >> first >> second >> third) {
// We reach here only if successfully read the line.
// ... put more code here ...

}
// We have 1) finished reading the file xor
// 2) found a line not containing an integer.
// We will assume finished reading the file.

3 Where the Textbook is Wrong

asserts and Opening Files Do Not Mix Despitethe codein Appendix F,
p. 732, I do not recommendusingassert statementsto testwhetheropening
a file streamwas successful.assert statementsshouldbe usedto checkin-
variantssuchaspreconditionsandpostconditionswhendevelopingcode,but the
code’s correctnessshouldnot rely on their presence.In otherwords,assert s-
tatementsshouldcheckfor programmermistakes,not useror input mistakes.For
example,checkfor successfullyopeninga file streamusingif (outfile) or
if (!outfile.fail()).

4 Conditional Compilation and Debugging

Yet anotherpart of C++ for which we do not have time to discussin classis
conditionalcompilation.Usingpreprocessor symbols, we canselectively omit or
includepiecesof code. This is particularlyusefulwhenwe would like to have
somecoderun only while debugging.
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The debug.ccprogramillustratesconditionalcompilation. We surroundthe
debuggingcodewith lines

#if defined(DEBUG)
and #endif
Thesedebugginglineswill beincludedin theprogramif andonly if thecompiler
knowsthattheDEBUG identifieris defined.

To tell thecompilerthatwewantDEBUG defined,useacompileline like
g++ -DDEBUG debug.cc

-D precedeswhatever termwewantdefinedwhencompiling.
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